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report of mm FOl
.mm of jokes. 11. H. RIVENBARK iCIIIDISCUSSES PARDOSENATEPRESIDENT 1AFTS

Bll.1 TlGEBJIOUNil OVER

The Negro Wallace bag a Preliminary
Hearing Before Justice Baxter

and is Bound Over to Court
Thaddeue Wallace, the negro who

TOSCHEDULE ISOGOTTOH EDSPOL CIES

' (rey for the tax payers as wa
UKGES THE BODY TO ble, and at the time make he.4

was arrested at his place of business
on Pine atreet Wedneeday night for --

F COLLEGE TOADMINISTRATION FATOtfS REGtJ-- .

1ARITY OF DECISION AND
s f:, "PROCEDURE '

S051Y5SECRETWHE(GI!

Will be a Taft Administration. Re- -

? , publican .Tariff Revision.,' Presl- -

,ytet Will lit Peity Leader.

.Chicago, June iwfhis adrainlstra.
tlo will be conelUutory if you do not
sk.l to" give no a. principle or to' go

back on Its promises. Neither or
ttose things will 46 It, It. will stanc

its principles and It will gtartd by
litf pollcieg. .

'

- id Said Franklin MacVeagh, Secre-
tary ojf the Treasury tonight, at tnc
nnual banquet of the Commercial

Club ot this city,. ln discussing the
charade rlctica of the Taft goyern- -

' meat ''The administration .of Presi-
dent Taft', he declared "will as a mat-
ter of course be a Taft administration
pur. and simple, and as distinguish-- ,

able from the Roosevelt admlnlstn;
tlpn as Roosevelt's yas dintlngulsb
able front McKinley's.-:,-

vln the mind of Secretary MacVeag:
the . leading and controlling note oi
the present administration is a

tendency toward reguh'rli;
of decision and of procedure, Pres;:

dent Taft, he said," would admlni3tei
. his office within constituted bounds

rier., The effect of thip,-- he declared
would be to keep the " President- - th
leader of the party organization.
, President. Taftu he ' said, was tbi
man In "progress, and It goon withoui
saying that no great leader of ai:

American party, in this day au.i gen-

eration? csn fail to understand tlu
values of Independent thought and aei
Ion In the party itself, wherever the?
Tarf manifested, whether In Congres.
Oi ); Large, it only this independence
at ( tha rHriva nrnvpoia itnil Uliav..

t

w ma s yui j y vq y ib v wi.

! .. alhutiop and If it seeks in and
1 through the party to answer more per

1; fectly the deliberate and" wise de- -'

maud Of the naMonA':--'- j :
'

?And you and I must .agree for
we cannot escape the conclusion

' tbat U might .become at any tim
. tbf .duty of any great party leadei

to . create for his party a Jiew mu- -

f tority ami control." ' v

'. Mr.. MacVeagh In this connection
' said be saw for himself very clearij

that while President Taft would be

RETAIN TARIFF OX HOSIERY

MILLS CLOSING ON AC-

COUNT OF FOREIGN

COMPETITION.

ENDLESS LIHEH MftSTtGATlOJJ

Flings Friendly and Otherwise In the

Dignitkd Body of Salons. Hot De-ba- to

on Cotton Fabrics. TVhat Is a

Bcmocrat? and "Why is a Republl--

can" Blnging Through ihc Halls 0.

Congress With k 11 Echoless Answer.

Republicans C'hargtdWltb Making

OooGoo Eyes at Democrats.

Washington, June 8. When the
Senate adjourned shortly after 10 0-- -

lock last night the consideration 01
'

the cotton schedule of the tariff bili J

had been completed.
Just, before' adjournment Mr. Aldrlcn

chairman of the Finance Committer,
announced that the woolen schedure
will be taken up this morning. Rapii;
progress was made. at the night ses-

sion. At the suggestion of Senator
Doliver, the schedule relating'to jao-aua- rd

figured goods used In upholster-
ing was modified so" that such goods
valued at lens than $1 a yard shall be
'issessed at 40 per cent advalorem, ana
above $1 a ward shall-b- dutiable at

H iwi-- font at volnrum

The Senate amendments to the cot- -

ton schedule restoring the Pingley
rates on hosiery, which the Hone h
mbstantially increased, were adopted

fter a protest by Senators Gallinger
Penrose, and Scott. Mr. Scoti n- -, .

etter from employes of hosiery miliu
WeEt Virginia requesting an In- -

rease of duly in order to maintain the
resent rate of wages.
In New Hampshire, Mr. Gallinger,

said, one hosiery factory is now woi::- -

n on halt time and one other mi::
has, been closed up because of tne
lerce foreign comietitioh in this ar
ticle. Mr. Penrose eaid if the rates
an hosiery were not increased there
would be a reduction of 25 per cen:

the wagss paid to employes or
these mills. The Dingley rates he said

were not sufficiently protective. He

urged the increases made in the House

bill.

The only roll call of the night ses- -

lon was demanded on an amendment

offered by Senator Lodge providing t.

rate of 53 per cent ad valurem on

loves valued at more than $6 a dozen

pairs, and io per ont ad yaloren:
and 50 cents per pair If valued under

6 a dozen, which wae adopted by a

srote of 41 to 34.

On the first vote, an amendment by

Mr. Dolllvor, of Iowa, relating to the

proposed duty on "window shades'
was rejected, after an animated aeJ

bate, by a vote of 41 to 26. On the

next vote, another amendment offered

by Senator Dolliver was-reject- by

vote of 38 to 32.- - On this vote Sen

ator Jones of Washington, joined the
Insurgents. ' '

,

The other amendments were accept--

d without the formality of a roll call
Senator Dclllver recognized the hope- -

essness of any further opposition to
he programme by conceding publicly

hat he" realized Mr. Aldlrch bad the
otes and that, whatever he proposed

would be accepted by the Senate,

Much, of the debate related to an

amendment offered by Seuator Dollivei

to strike out the proposed addition o

duty of 1 cent per square yard os
til cotton cloths subjected to a process

f mercerlzation, in addition to the
. duties.' The Senator from

cwa submitted tbe testimony of ex- -

cost of mercerlzation was only 6 cen

yard, and that the cost of mercerl
:ation In the United States was les

nan H was abroad.

Before the controversy waa over

Henstor Cummins felt called on to

nake his . Justification. He declared

harge of beiag a Democrat no longer

'Tightened him. He had heard It for

light, years. He was severe oh the

leaders in the 8enate, and said tne

tad not properly Interpreted the pr-- v

declaration at Chicago or were

nurpoeely obeying It
its warned thera tbat another par

ty might win- the next election, and,
would do so unless the tendencies

. a ...ela the party wer rrwa. oeunwi

Bead Before Beard of Magistrate of

. CraTen County. -

The board of county commissioners

.have endeavored to save ag murh mo-- 1

essary Improvement!, Thousands of
dollars could be saved by luaugur.v
tlng the salary system for
Other counties have tried the salary
system and It 18 110 established fact
that thousands bf dollars may be sav-

ed la that.-wa- for the year from
December 1907, to December 1WJ Cra?
ven county paid its Treasurer y2,t33.T

60 for handling $106,108.60. The cay
of New Bern paid Its treasurer ;'.6.- -

00 tor handltag-181,582.- 45 ' T' law
never contemplated that the treasurer
should receive a big salary for'haild-jlin- g

the money of the county. It wilt

be seen by reference to section IPOT-'o-

the Revisal of 1908 that the office

of County Treasurer may be abolisn-e- d

by the Justices of the Peace and
the duties of the office imposed upon

the sheriff of the county. Section
2778 of the Rievisal empowers the
County commissioners to fix the com
pensation of the county treasurer and
permits the commissioners to alio-.- v

the treasurer not exceeding 2 of
per cent of moneys received and no;
exceeding 2 and 2 per cent on mo
seys disbursed. Where the treasure
'wm not receive more than $250.00 pe
annum, the commissioners may allow
him 2 and 2 per cent on receipts and
disbursements. When the treasure)
of 'this county received only a tew

hundred dollars the compensation war.

fixed by the commissioners at. 2 am?

per cent on disbursements. That
is the maximum allowance for dis-

bursements. But now that tbe re-

ceipts amount to many times as much
as it did then is seems in order r,y

reduce the per cent and pay for the

services rendered by this officer a

compensation that will be commensu- -

rate with the work performed.

Wedding Announcement.

Friends have received the following

invitation :

Mr. John Shaw Pescud
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of his daughter
Annie Laurens

' to .

Mr. Hugh Jones Lovlck '

on weanesaay tne sixteenin uay 01

June, nineteen hundred and nino
at half past eleven o'clock

Christ Church
Raleigh, North Carolina.

eign mercenaries."
The Senate, before adjournment, bad

an experience meeting, in which there
was an animated debate of the ques

tions "Who Is a Republican?' and 'Why

is a Democrat?' No't, much progrese-wa-

made with the tariff bill after the
attempt was begun to settle thosa
two problems of poll'tJcs.

Senator William Alden Smith, 01

Michigan, repudiated the Republican-

ism of Secretary of the Treasury Mac
Veagh and Secretary of War Dickinson
and Senator Aldrlch had a hot contro-

versy with Senator Beverldge as to

whether Mr. Beverldge was a Repulj-llca- n

or a Democrat.
In thig discussion Mr. Aldrlch wa

earnest, much mops so than usual.

He intimated that by recent cIobs as-

sociation with the Democratic Sen:r
tors, the young member from Indiana
bad forgotten bis Republicanism. Mr.

Aldrlch laid down the preamble that
the pending tariff bill was a party
measure, and if it proved a Beveridge

and his Republican associates would

have to bear their share of the respon

sibility.
At one time when Mr. Beverldge

declared that a vote on the bill could

be had at once It Mr. Aldrlch made

certain concessions to the low Urift
men. Mr. Aldrlch retorted that, he

was glad to find out at last who the
reader of the opposition was. Tne

trouble about the combination of Vie
Democrats and minority Republicans

was. lie tald, tbat the emocrata rur
nished all the privates and the IB

surgents all tne brigadiers.
One of the Interesting developments

ot the discussion was the accusation

of Mr. 'Aldrlch that Mr. Beverldge and
the dissatisfied Republicans were seea
Ing to organize a new party. 8enator I

Cummins, ot Iowa, who bad ariBen tc
his feet, sat down when Mr. Aldrlch

had augsested that the leader ot the
Democratlc-ln-auraent-Republic- an com

blnatlon show himself. .Mr. Cummins

later Intimated that the Republican

party might be defeated if the pending'

tariff bill waa enacted
Toward th.1 end of the afternoon aee
am wni .Tiftpn onnTrarAriT, n..nun .... r w

a.enM DoHaV Taf Ol ai rtrl

adopted at tbe national convenUon, Mr

atone tnide a long argument tending
to show that the Republican member

J - . i- -

ToUocksTille Educational - Interests
' Advanr. Commencement Season

'Special Correspondence.; ; ' '

Pollocksvllle, June 8. The claim of
'Pollocksvllle as being the Athens of

Jones county, is warranted, by the
continued advancement of the educa
tional Interest In this town; The com-

mencement season began last night.,,

with the' exercises under the 'auspi-

ces; of c the children, that is, recita-- .

tlbns, songs, etc.,' brought out an au-

dience that fillud the large building,
the partition being taken down,, ana
so creating one Jiargefroom.'-Th- e pa-

rents present greatly enjgyed ftia,f)CCB

slon. . Today the"' exercises were of
a 'different order,: the ' following pro-
gram being observed, the start being
at 11.30 a., m;.,.
: Songf Old North State; "

Reading of Psalm Rev. Bilbro.
Prayer Rev. J. M. Wright . .

Vocal Solo Mrs. O. R. Hughes.
Introduction by speaker of the Day
l)r. R. t, Wann," President Meredltu'

College, Raleigh.
Vocal Solo Miss Annie Whitty.

L ' Bens diction Rev. Dr. Bilbro. )

Supt Alex White after speaking or
the school work, introduced e

Barrus,' who introduced Rev
Dr. Vann, who made the address or
the day. .

Mlsa Barrus who Is a graduate 0.--

the Pollocksvllle school, :s now a stu-

dent at Meredith College. Her ini re-

duction of Dr. Vann was a gtm of.Ce
scrlptlon of the good Doctor anj mos'
gracefully delivered her tribute n
Supt.. V'hit for his efforts In her lf

while a pupil under him. wa3 a

handsome one.
Dr. Vann spoke about an hour and wa

most happy in his address. Develop
ment and thereby growth, was z

theme. Education was merely tiicl
end towards ranking men and wome- -

Without'education no animal was vali
able for it gave nothing to its owner
in return for lta care aud feed. Th

address was one that appealed eiualr
to young and old, and the llluatration- -

were vivid pictures that impressed tii

hild, as w;ll as the adult. The en-

tire address was practical, every tia

style, one that will be helpful to ever;-on-

that heard it.
After the exercises, a bountiful d'n

ner was spread upon tables out, door?,

and there was a social time for dvoi

an hour, together with the enjoymen
of partaking of the various good thin.?,
on the tables.

Tonigfyt there was further schoc:

exercises, which completed a most sat-

isfactory and enjoyable commencmen'
of the Pollocksvllle graded school.

The total enrolment has been abmr
140, and at tire close about 80, lazi
ly due to sickness. The patrons o."

he school are greatly pleased with

the work of Supt. White and his teach

ers.
r

Ella Her face speaks for ltselt
StellaV?es; and It is pretty plain talk

Chicago News. -

Neck twisting glasses. Wearers o

the old-sty- le ar glasset
mede by glueing a piece to' the foot o;

snothi'f, make much, complaint of th;
cecK-Jerkln- g aad neck-twisti- nece3
sary to look over and under the llni--

tbat crosses the lens. Wearers pi th- -

Kryptok do not complaln,Jor this far- -

and-ne- ar glass has no visible lines a- -

cross It, no piece rlued on and Is s(

hsndsomely made that the glasses of r

ladf of sixty Indistinguishable fron- -

those of a young hdy of twenty, i
Baxter, Optometrist.

Yin ran supply yotir wants pnlnt

tan garnish, brashes. Iced nd ,
No pslutis better than B. V. S- - Price
tlways rijfbt "J. R. BASNIGnt HDV.

CO. i.

a' keen and vivid Interest anil with 1

wholesome, opened mind. He believ
sd that much help was to be expecte

from tbe Monetary Commission, c
which Senator Aldrlch Is the band an

:

Hbe inspiration :
.

'

Unon the question of the tariff Mi

MacVeagh predicted that the revisiot
Would be such that the peop)3 woul-accep- t

The main point was to satlsf
those of the Middle West "But I

they are not made sitlsfied", he stl
"thsn the tariff question will unforts
nsf!ly not be out of the way, and w

will not have 'rest, and we will no

have a clear field for currency reform
The demand for tariff revision, lu

Insisted, wss not a radloal and not tor
an Impracticable reduction, because

Pf for and would con

traue 10 Stand lor vtomwu.

tended. "Is what the protectionist k
nubllcan party;. promrted In Its last

.resr'e platform, as Interpreted by It.

candidate tor the , Presidency, and
while It Is talking against the rind

ht the revision expected-

Is not a revision down, It would he

equally futile, to say tbat the revision
. ... . .... ttt m rsTlBlOn- v ,

PLEADS GUILTY

YOUNG MAN PRACTICALLY CON

FESSES TO SWINDLING OPE- -

RATIONS CARRIED ON

THROUGH THE MAILS '"

G0LDS80R0 BUGKHANB CASE

A Third Case on Trial In the Federal
Court Is That of J. W. Coltrane for
Stealing- From the U. 8. Mail .Meet

Ing of the State Geological Board.

Four People Taken to Raleigh Eos-plt- al

Supposed to Have Been Bittet
by a Mad Dog. I

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, June -- In the Federal

ourt tbU morning, Allle H. Rlvenbar
a young white man, of Rockingham'
Richmond county, who for a time liven
here, pleaded guilty 'to using the iuaila
for swindling, having ordered some
$20,000 of goods by mail from firms
all oyer the countryThere were tnree
indictments, each with three counts.
Judgment was suspended In two and
thus if he ever engages in this busi
ness again he would meitely have
to be arrested and sentenced. Judge
Connor gave him fifteen months In
the penitentiary at Atlanta. Riven- -

bark claiming he gen, none of the goods- -

he ordered but this is not believed.
Another interesting Case today wae

a 1b)lack-ind"- ; the first tried In
this court Charles Williams, white
aged 35, of Goldsboro, wrote a nou
to J. W. Cole, a prosperous merchant
there, telling him if he did not place
$100 under a railway tie he would bt
killed. A decoy note was used anil
Williams, who is a moulder by trade,
was arrested as he took up the note
The charge against him wag "black-
mailing". His attorney wag er

nor Aycock.
A third case up today in this coun

was that against John W. Coltrane
for some years postal clerk between
Goldsboro and Greensboro. It is said
by"The "pbstofflce inspector that he hai
for years been taking money from let
iters 4nd they believe he got at the
very, least $2,000. Five Inspector
worked in the case. He was caugh-b-

marked bills, ot which were found
on him when he was arrested. Hf
pleaded for mercy today and Introduc-

ed witnesses to show his good charac-
ter.

Among today's visitors was Lt. Gove-no- r

William H. Newland of Lenoir,
who came on private business.

A charter is granted the Gold Hil
Telephone Co. of Rowan county, cap-

ital stock $10,000.

The State Geological board met to
day. It le composed of Governor Kt-chi-

D. D. Caldwell, of Robeson; Mr
Vann ot Chowan; Frank Hewitt of

Aahevllle; Hugh MacRae of Wilming
ton, and State Geologist Pratt

Some more persons baxe arrlvec
to be treated for mad- - dog bites, thesr
being Sallie Jones, white, aged 1"

of Raleigh; Clyde Pollard S yeart
old of Clayton; Hubert Bledsoe, t
years old of the same place and Geo

H. Cable 7 years old also of Clayton

all these having been bitten by th;
same dog on the band and leg. Tod a:

Mr. T. B. Moseley of Raleigh brougb

In a sack to Mr. Shore at the Labor'
atory a mad cat which he left so r
could be chaloroformed and Its bralr
examined. When asked If the cat wa;
alive he replied "yes, very much alive

too live tor my people." Fortunately

the cat does not seem to have bitter
anyone. Several persons nave oeei
treated by Dr. Shore for cat bltea.

BUILDING AND LOAN AS-

SOCIATIONS CONTENT
People Who 8tand for Substantia"

ija vest meats Discus Business
V. Matter! at Raleigh. .

Special to Journal.
' Raleigh, June . The 8tate Con

ventlon of Building and Loan Associa

tlons In session here. 8 WltUwsky 0'
Charlotte presiding, forty two beln'
represented, ine annual auaress w..

, delivered at the Capitol thlt evenhr
by Herlott Clarkaon.

The state geologist, Joeeph Hyd

Pratt, and Bute Fish Coromlsslone

Theodore 8, Mseklns, go W Washln?
ton tomorrow to see United States
Fish commissioner oowen, regarami
the definite making of the ; fishing

Dounati ivs m wna vwviiue)- .' ' ' - nn is

EARTHQUAKE AND TIDAL FAYt

; Cest S31 LlTea. .
,Tbe Hague, June 1- 0-

saates that the night ot June I, strong
'...-.-u- - --k. t.u .

s tidal Wave. that killed 130 persons
;' .nd Injured many,

1

running a blind tiger waa on trial
yesterday before Magistrate W. ' K.
Baxter. The mute evidence which was
possibly the best evidence or such part
ai it as was deemed sufficient was
placed, before his honor, viz: A cou-
ple of half pint bottles taken In tbe
raid. About a half dozen witnesses
were examined.

Mr. D. E. Henderson was the prose-secuti-

attorney and Mr. R. B. Nixou
and R. W. Williamson appeared tor

''

the defendant
Wallace wag bound over to courr-unde- r

a $75 bond which he furnished.
oe Morris one of the witnesses ror

the state wae arrested soon after the
trfal for perjury. Numerous discre-
pancies were found in his testimony
that it seemed that the proper thing
for him was to arrest the man.

Celebrate Their Silver Anniversary
The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs.

William Luther Lewis was the scene
of a beautiful reception last Friday

isnight, the celebration of their silver
towedding The bouse was beautifully
isdecorated with gweet peas, the love iy

flowers of the season, except the diu-in- g
or

room, which was artistically ar-

ranged In green and white. The table
was covered with lace over green ;

the'centerplece, a tall silver vase filled
with flowers reaching to the chandt-lier- ,'

which was beautifully decorated
with a large white ribbon bow, ferns

and white roses.

The guests were tnet at the door by

Master George Slover, and Miss Mat-ti- e

Clark received them in the hall
In her own gracious manner, asslstec
by Mr. Mark Stevenson, who usherec
them Into the parlor, where Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Grahar.-Richardso-

Rev. and Mrs. C. L.

Greaves who composed the bridal par-

ty, received their sincere congratula-

tion! Mrs- Richardson is a sister ot

the bride and a bridesmaid of twentj
five yearg ago. From the parlor the
guests were invited Into the library
they were received by Mrs. Rosa Bid--

die Smith- - Mr., and Mrs, Tom Mitchel:

Jr., Miss Blanche Metts of Georgia,

Mrs Tom Carraway and Miss Dennie

Metts.

Mrs. George Slover and Mrs. T. J.
Mitchell presided in the dining room

where delicious refreshments were
served. They were assisted by Mrs.
Clarence Crapon, Misses Ivey Walker
Margie Rae, Gertrude Clark, Mary
Ward, Gertie Smith and Lidie Smaw.

Miss May Fulford played the wed
ding march, and several other beau
tiful selections, during the evening:
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan charmed every
one with their beautiful duets on tne
piano and violin. Mrs. Varser of Kln-sto- n,

who came to "the redding" gave

her friends tbe pleasure of hearing
her lovely voice again, In several
beautiful selections, accompanied most
agreeably by Mrs. W. B. Smith.

One of the events ot the evening was
tbe cutting ot the brides cake by tne
receiving party. The twenty five
silver candles were blown out by the
bachelor! and the cake cut by the old
maids. Miss Lldle Smaw found tire
silver ring., Miss Fannie Heptlnstal:
the bangle, and Miss Mattle Clark con

sldered herself most fortunate In se
curing the dime congratulating herself
tbat good luck must ever attend hei
future.

Despite the protest of the bride
quite a number of handsome presents
were gent.

The bride wore a handsome gown 01

silver grey satin, trimmed with cut
steel and lace, the groom appeared t
great advantage In the conventional
English suit (Mrs. Richardson and
Mrs. Gresvea wore cream white alls
trimmed with baby Irish lace and slli
Covered button. Mrs. Varser, Mrs. Mil

cbell and Miss Blanche Metta were
gowned In blue, Mrs. Rosa Smith, Mra
Tom Carraway and M1sa Denle Metis
wore beautiful white gowns, Mrs
Mitchell and Mrs. Slover were hand
some in black net over silk. It wt
a very happy wedding and the friend'
of this truly popular couple left tee:
Inc assured that their reunion baa
been greatly blessed and wishing wit'
them, that one and all might congra

tulate them on their golden wedding.

Among the out, of town guests
Mr Barsh Carrow, of AshtvllU wh

was a bridesmaid of Mrs. Lewis
mo'.her, 49 years ago. She waa w?m.
Tjr cieeted by many friends.

Eastern Carolina BastbalL
Special to Journal. y

At Fayettevllle Fayettevllle 0, Ral-

eigh 4. r
At Wilson Wilson 0; OokUbero I.
At Rocky Mount Rocky Mount I

Wilmington 0.

The Republic Iron and Steel Com--

pany, at Pittsburg, raised wages 10

MAKE THE ADDRESS AT TH

TEACHERS ASSEMBLY O ;

THE PLACE OF DR.

EGGLESTON V-

STATE FORESTER mm
State - Agricultural Department ts

Thanked and Complimented for tn
Excellence of Its Dairy Repons
Marriage of a WeU Known Bank
Coshier. The Teachers Assembly

'

Will be a Very Largely Attended ana
Very Successful Meeting.

Special Corespondence.' :
;

'

Raleigh, June 10. Governor Kitchln
grants two pardons and.dne" commuta-
tion. The latter is to Francis Sum-
mer, of Buncombe county, sentenced
for manslaughter. The commutation

from two years and eight montha
one year and eight months. Thig
on the ground that many think the

killing was in self defense, the youth
tne prisoner only 21 years old,

tho fact that he has since began serv
ing his terra, reported a plot of con-

victs to escape and because it would
seem that further Itnnrlannmon-- .

would endanger hla life by wrecking
his health. Of the-- pardons one Is to
W. H. Bain serving two years In Ways
county for assault with deadly weapon
on his wife and the other Vio Limer-
ick, Rutherford county, serving four
months for manslaughter. Bain la
pardoned at the request of his wits.
Limerick is only fifteen years old ana
many claim that the shooting was ac
cidental.

Secretary R. D. W. Connor of the
North Carolina Teach?r Assembly, an
nounces tat Dr. W. P. Few, of the
Department of Englls1!, Trinity Col- - '

lege, will deliver the ad diet that bag " '

has previously been assigned to Supt
J. D. Eggleston, of Virginia at the
Assembly next week. Dr Eggleston Had r
ing that lt will be Impossible for him
to attend. TheAsaemlbly opens next
Tuesday at Morehead Ctty with the an --

nual addresg by President JD, II Hill,
of the A. & M. College. Governor Kit-ch-in

will deliver an address Tuesday
evening. Secretary Connor says Indi
cations point to one of the most large,
ly attended sessions in twenty six
years of the Association's history

A letter from E. H. RowL chief ot
the Dairying Division of tbe United
States Department of Agriculture,
writes Major W. A. Graham, State
Commissioner of Agriculture, congra
tulating him in the splendid develop- -
ment in this regard being made la
North Carolina and thanking him for
the hearty and liberal
being given by tbe State board ot
Agriculture to tbe work in this direc
tion by the government. He says: re
sults of the dairy field In North Car- - '

ollna has been so good that we can .

call the attention ot other states to
thrjm, and now We djesine to oall
not only the attention of other states
to the results of the work but to he
kind of support your department has
given this work. Your department, '

therefore, is undertaking this pioneer
work is setting an example which we
hope to Induce every Southern Stat
to follow. V

Announcement la made In connec
tion with the semi-annu- al meeting or
the State Geological Board that J. 8.
Holmes Is appointed State Forester In
the stead of W. W. Ashe, resigned, ap
polntment being really made by State
Geologist J,' If-- Pratt under whom the
- . - . . .
iorester wonts, ine Doara approved
a plan for with the Fed-

eral government Forest Service to de
termining the quantty and quality ci
timber In tbe various counties, the val
ue ot land tor agricultural purpose

and for growing timber, the extent
Of the damage ot forest fires for tw
years past There wag also much at
tention to the effort for promoting In-

terest and effective work in good road
movement being pushed by State Geo- -
loglst Pratt, especially, through Illus-

trated lectures and conference wlta
county road authorities.

Mr. W. B. Drake, Jr., cashier of tbe
Merchant's Bank of Raleigh, has gon-t- o

Bennettevllle, 8. C, where be baa
tonight united In married to Mlsa
Sophie Elva Drake..

Children'! Day

Children's Day exercises at Kit:
Swamp will be the fourth 8unday la
June, being the 27th, beginning at t
o'clock 8unday afternoon. Everybody
cordially Invited to attend, and re-

quested to carry a pocket full of mo
ney.

van ipcc:c
Secretary Kltt Swamp Sunday .l,owL

greatly and temperamentally Inollneu

'oward party regularities and to tht

4,

i j
i

encouragement of party- - unity,, he
" 'v wocJd not wish nor be able to lost

Igtt of the fact "that .the Ropubi;-can- .

party has wished 'to dedicate i:

'.'. self In the present days to the fur'h-eranc- e

of the higher. Ideals or tne peo-- .

pie,' to the wider and more varlec
' complete progress of' the nation, she
- ;to thf. nation's helpful work, and in-- .

, 'flueace ot the world
1J referred to he Pjejideni's aa- -

terrace anj respoct. for the forraa:
privileges of the Congress "an 1 win-i- s

mott significant and interes'Jn'?
Is not the actual non;inte.- -

' ference but rather the fine dlspor.uo:-- .

the President shows to respect , tl'
tights and to meet everybody hr
way In the hope and Interest of t

t OB'ogenerous party of progress?
osltion which can only be Inter- -

''pre'ed as1 statesmenlike concHlaUoi-an-

wbtch It would be a fatal mistake

i ; 16 consider as a "change of actual pol-

icy or purpose." ' "
. v

"v As the Boosevtlt policies, Wr.

HacVesgb said they were as safe ir
. the hands-- of the present admintstrs-Ho-

as they were In the hands ot tht
; net; " "',:

.We are ' not Jiesrlng much about

t the-jr-
, be said, "but.tbat Is, partly 5

eauRe the .President b bis own way

of arrltlre at results and because

, otarr Issaej are now sisootattd wif--
- thew In the activltlee at -- Washlngtw

Iseuts that before left-- to the Hooso--

ttl policies the whole stage."
-- i "He mentioned lbs Uriff. Currency

and tanking r form would, have to
be wrought out In the present years;

the deeper reunion of the south with

the north would Interest people and ai
nlc titration. Improvement of practical
everyday administration would become

. aa important Federal interest.
The Issue of moredellberete Co

ernment spproprlstlons and of a con--

resiondlng scientific development of
.

taxation, ne oec area, wouia j
- . ,

.I .v '..n,.tH v. understood that the Repuo- -

Mtted "It would be a radical error
.h,..w .v,., .k. i.Hnnfl.. nollclea
,'h. 'What th. people expect." he con--

ef l,.t admlnlstratlo. will receive' Heyburn get into the flooate ana na(iweeu u.vu.. .

lively colloquy wltbMr. Cummins. .Stone.ot Missouri, both Democrats,'
. . . .... .t. a ... TQTin'nvsr h ouestlon whether a member.

..
... -- L tt,. -- mtor,

i...Minn h.n. n,.,i f, ih-- i, rnmni.t. .no
Mrmaner.t establtabment .

ylulaluln that the time bad gone

fsr .k or suuerflrl.l leithlntlon
up n toe suujv vi

r'cr Mr. MssVeagh said that the
-- nt an cabinet Were approach -

. ...
1M i tonswerauoB 01 w.i e" r-

lot the senate were noi nyini up i eriunu uw.. .w .w,-a

pledge of downward revision ot the lnchl.,VPP Fdang. accompanied by

- m.,n.ri- - sskrmeans vj ' . '
Mr. Cummin

in the dispute that followed a Demo -
(

. .. . 11- .- - - -
n I1A WuM QTilT rniiea U.TUH WW iilrt"-- '" .

I,..ii ,na,l h tht Rnnuhlicsn corrres,
iwitt " 'rwr.. lt year. per cent

fur . sn tndlspsnsable reform, wlta and out" , - ' to, know wn me oj w uu w-- . ; " .

I TnT TTTV. TTT. TTT. TTTXTrm I


